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Energy Therapy 
"I did not believe in energy| 

therapy at all 
Jonathan Matile, nn energy therapist, shnres his expericnce and knowlcdge on the 

subject hich he, himself, did not believe in at first. 

bhy J. Florentine 

orn in Switzerland of n 
Swiss father and Scyrhel- 

lois mother, Jonntl1an 
Matile is an cnerg lhernpíst 

ical and developniental 
holist 

He hnd different experienceCS 

in Swilzerland, including teach- 

ing d psychology ana atule studied psyehology and 
at the same lime worked in the 

pychology section of the Swiss 

amy I did nol believe in energy 

Uherapy' at nll. In 2009, I had a 

stng spntua expenence that 
developed in me an case to do 

energy therapy' to help people 

suffering Iom pain, aUseases, 
migraines and other problems. 
Snce, I continucd to prachce 

this type ot therapy. I was still 

in Switzerland at that time, re- 

counts Matile. 

with disabilities. 

He arrived in Seychelles in 

2017 and opened his own clinic 
in mid-2018. Matile says that at 

first it was hard to find peopie 
because nobody knew him. Then 
he decided to advertise his work 

and started looking for clients. 

I now have a lot of customers. 

When they come to me, I tend to 
do one or two sessions. They d0 Jonathan Matile 

not need a lot of sessions because 
Matile explains that each cul- 

Matile says that energy ther 
the results are often tast. Even a 

Single session 
can sometimes be ture has IES OWn way or talkiDg apy, in his own experience, has 

enough. I wil not say that my adout energy tnerapy and that the advantage of having a natu 

treatment works systematically, 
1s name ditters from country ral and spiritual character and 

but that 80% actualywork 

For the session, the person called white magic n Afmca and such as dependence, as is some- 

usually goes to bed comfort- Christans will speak ot 1t as the times the case when people take | 

ably on the back. There is no Strengtn or the Holy Spint. The medicaion. 

touch. Matile will move his hand word enerEY encompasses all He revealed that studies have 

only on their foreheads or their or this. 

hearts. He then enters a state of Although Mahle brings this also cure anxiety. 

meditation where he makes a new torm of therapy to the Matile clearly explained that 

sign of the cross for the Chris- country, many considerit a sort someone could follow the doc- 

tians, and draws a bad energy ot witchcratt and preter to go to tors reatment while attending 

inside ot it. 

While doing this, the patient explains that many years ago, people confuse me tor a doctor. 

may sometimes teel heat, cold Wnen men discovered electricity, I am not a doctor but simply an 

or tingling. These sensations are many said it was black magic, energy therapist and a clinical 

usualy centered on the injured and today many say the same psychologist and I am no better 

area or the area to be treated. 

Matile says that during the ses- ence has just discovered that it sernbed medication, I cannot ask 

Sion, he transmits spiritual en- exists but they do not know hoW patients not to take it. Flowever, 

ergy wiuhin the patient to elimí- 1t works. People have to wait tor what I can do is supplement the 

nate the bad energy. He says he this explanation betore saying medicationsgiven by the doctors 

places prolection around them, that it 1s blackmagic. which is why, in minutes, hours Maule added, At the time,l that can help the person more. 

or days after, they tend to leel did not believe in energy theraPy Nevertheless, Matile says that 

even better. He advises them to either. And I respect those who the problem common to people 
wait three days for a final result. do not because it wAS tlie same comes to him; muscle and joint 

If they want to participale in an- 1or me. I think for people to be- pain, back pain, anxiety and de-

other session, they consult him. 

T do not force them to come Despite this, Malule says that Who believe in superstitions and 

back. They come when they feel energy therpy 18 gainin"g popu- cnim thatsomeone has hurt 

need. 
An energy therapy session usu- Tve heard that a lot ot people sessed. l sometimes feel that 

ally lasts about 30 minutes and are practicing energy tlherapy in somebody's energy is very bad, | 

the person can feel better and Seychelles, but they do not have but I cannot say why. What is 

feel the change imnediately. icence or they only do it 1or certain is that superstitious peo- 
Matile says that he can take ns Lhemselves ana uneir familes ple are more anxious, But I can 

many patients as he has in a day n the context ol Seychelles, help them. 
and that it does not exhaust lhim. many people sce it us negative He added that many people 
"Tt'8 not my own energy. When ana end t0 i8s0Cate t win believe that because he says he 

pray, I ask God for his energy, wileheralt. lT was tne same m 

which I use to give to the palient. 1Gurope and North Aneriea at sonmeone, he can do an exoreism. 

to country. Energy therapy is that there are no side etfects 

shown that energy therapy can 

the cinic 10r treatment. Matile energy therapy sessions ome 

thing about energy therapy. "Scl than a doctor either. ir they pre- 

with energy therapy sessions 

ieve, lhey have to experience i. pression. He also receives many 

Jarity in many countries. them or believes they are pos 

eliminating bacd energ in 
e time. But the mindsat hus But this is not the case becuse 

"I cannol promise a cure but I changed, which will also happen he exorcism is intended for a | 

can only do therapy, he suy&, in Seyehelles over time, 
" 

posscssed person. And it is very 

rare in the professional lite ol a look at theni, 1l does not show, Thus, it is very inportant here to 

psyehologist to make a diugnosis Bays Matile. This is due lo 2 rea- understand the patient's belief 
of possession in a patient. The 5ons. The lirst 15 a lhek of educa system to find a treatment that 

criteria of possession in psycho tion. And the second is due to the will make sense to him and to his 
ogy are as follows: substitution cullure ol the country. 1t is also culture such ns praying. 

of the subject's personal iden imporlant to say that psychology At present, his Mont Meuri 
tity for a new identity - loss o cannot be applied inm Seycheles, clinic 1s not yet open because of 

memory intrusion of the state as it is done in North America logistical problems. But he will1 
of possession during habitual or urope. Irom an ethnophysi- s0on be ready to open his doors 
activities tendency to be ner- ologlcal point ot view, the expla- to those who want to experienee 
vous, irritable and emotionally ation of depression or other energy therapy sessions. Nev- 

mental illness in Seychelles can ertheless, Matile still offers his 

considered by the pattent as service, but he must go to the I see a lot of people who say he o 
they are possessed, but when I the belief of being poSsessed. residence of the individual. 


